
Report  on

Your 5 steps to study in US

Resource Person(s): Mr. Suheil, Education US Advisor, USA-India
Educational Foundation (USIEF)

Date of the Event : 3rd December, 2019

Target Audience: All UG Final Year Students

Number of students Participated: 50

Objective: To create an awareness among the students about the educational
prospectus in US.

The lecture covered various topics like educational opportunities in US,
funding agencies, VISA processing, process of getting admission.
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Gmail - Request for a counseling session at Bhavans College, Sai httpst /mail.goog\e.codmai\lul01ik=ae6d5 \ Ae4a&vievlt&sear

M Gmail Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>

Request for a counseling session at Bhavans College, Sainikpuri
5 messages

Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>
To: Sraavani@usief.org.in, SMonika@usief.org.in

Wed, Aug 21 ,2019 al4:17 PM

Dear Sraavani

With reference to the meeting with Enosh( alumni of our college), we would like to invite you for conducting a
counseling session al our college for our students in the month of September 2019.

Hope to hear from you soon

Thanks and Regards
Dr. Seema Ghosh
Associate Professor and
Placement Coordinator
Bhavans Vivekananda College
9849307930

Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>
To: Sraavani@usief.org. in, SMonika@usief.org. in

Tue, Nov 26, 2019 at 3:33 PM

Dear Sraavani ,
Greetings for the Day

As discussed we would like to conduct a counsering sessio n on l.ls Education for our Students on
3rd Dec 2019 at 12:00PM at our College. Kindly confim the same.

Thanks and Regards,
Or Seema Ghosh
Associate Profess or and Placement Coordinator
Bhav ans Vivekana n da Co llege
9849307930.

louoted text hiddenl

Dear Dr Seema,

Sraavani Pere <Sraavani@usief.org.an> Wed, Nov 27, 2O1g al lZ.21 pM
To: Bhavans Placements <pracementce bvc@gmair.com>, Monika setia <sMonika@usief.org.i;
Cc: Suheil lmtiaz <Suheil@usief.org. in>

Thanks so much for your email and it has been great communicating with you through the last couple of
months..l am marking my colleague Suheil on this email, he is an EJucationUSA ad-viser as well ln'our omce,
here in the U.S. Consulate General Hyderabad. He will be the one presenting the session. As discussed we
will have a session on "Your 5 steps to study in the u.s." and folow this up with a 

""ries 
ot sfecltizeo

sessions for interested students in the future. The session will include a p'owerpoint pieslniition uvit eadviser for 40 minutes followed by a Q&A session for 2o minutes, where your studerits 
""n ".["ni ir"rtionsthey have pertaining to higher education in the U.S.

0311212019, t0:44
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Request for a counseling session at Bhavans College, Sai..
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https://mail.google. conl mail /u/ O? ik=ae6d5 I 4e4 a&view :pt&seal..

Please feel free to call ot email in c€se of anything else

Thanks so much!

Best,

Sraavani

Sraavani Pere

Adviset EducationUSA

EducationUSA at U.S.-lndia Educational Foundation (USIEF)

U.S. Consulate General Hyderabad
Paigah Palace, 1-8-323, Chiran Fort Lane
Begumpet, Secunderabad - 500003, lndia

sraavani@usief.org. in | +91 -80084627 12

http://www. usief. org. in/Hyderabad.aspx
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Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail com>
To: Sraavani Pere <Sraavani@usief.org. in>

Dear Sraavani,
Greefrngs for the Day

Can you please confirm the date.

Thanks and Regards,
Dr. Seema Ghosh
Associate Professor and Placement Coordinator
Bhavans Wvekananda College
9849307930.

lQuoted ten hiddenl

Wed, Nov 27, 2019 at 4:32 PM

Sraavani Pere <Sraavani@usief.org.in>
To: Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>

Fri, Nov 29, 2019 at 9:54 AM

Dear Seema Ma'm.

Just wanted to conlirm the date and time of the session are fine with us. Please confirm 3rd Dec 2019 at
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12:00PM.

Thanks!
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